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--,;Uaiversity Faculty Adopts New Pub- Neither Institution Able- to Crois Op-1

'icitySystem. Scholarship Encour= ponents,.Goal. Hardes'4 Game of
aged. Alumni Final Honors . Season.. Score 4-4

In order to promote scholarship, by giving somewhat'the same publicity to At twenty minutes to three last Friday in Pullman, Washington in thepres-
;success therein that attaches to 'success in activities outside the classroom, the ence of three thousand people from all over the Northwest, Capt.- Wexler of W.
Faculty of-the University of. Idaho on Nov. 12 1908, addpted the following S..C..kicked off to Idaho,.starting what. proved to.be the most-remarkable,-and-

desperately fought football game ever seen in this country:
1. Honor lists shall be issued annually for each class, namely, after the end of The weather conditions were ideal, the field was all that could .Qe .aslced

, the Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior years, to be known, respectively, tho in a place or two loose gravel on top made rather risky footing."- ---- -'-"'.".'-'---

First Year Horiors,—Second-Year —Honois,—Third-Year-Honors and Firial It was getting dark when time was called on the second half-and the score
Honors. was tied, 4 to 4.

2. The award of these honors shall be based on the woik of the preceding .Practically nothing but straight football was used. W. S. C. tried three
for-'ear,

except for fiisal honors, in which shall be in'eluded the work of the en- ward passes, failed. altogether on two of these, and made but 20 yards on the
,tire course; and these shall be 'determined in accordance with the following successful one: Idaho did not try a single pas's. It'was useless as W. 'S: C.
numerical system: .......knew our signals. Idaho's havinghad three gamesatwhich W.S. C. h'ad from

Each semester hour with grade A.shall count as 6. 'wo to six men on the side. lines taking down Plays andas Small gives his signals
'nusually loud; it was easy'for them to get our signals, and in this way saved

themselves from defeat. Under these conditions, .„Coa'ch Middleton's in- „,
structions to Small were to kick on the first down if necessary

. The game was the first this year in which the'.team has shown their true form
'nd

possibilities. Small played the best game of his . life,'oing remarkable
work in 'backing up the line. His.tackling was deadly and he nevei failed

to'ail

his man. Johnson w'as the best man carrying the ball and for a deep Beld:
First-'Year> Second-Year- and Third-Year- -Honor Lists. Class Ap man he has no equal. His weight is his only handicap.. Lundstrom at right

half played a good. game.. He was always with the balland recovered four fum-
Final Honor List.—Honors, High Honors, Highest HIjIaors. 'les foJ. Idaho. Jewell,at center is steadily improving and while he was seldom

4. Numerical equivalents shall "be Attached to the above honaYgroups as able to get thru-Cherry.-yet he wasrepeatedly able-to'-prevent the last year'-all -,I- —-
follows: ' ', ', northwest center from spoiling the plays. 'tokesberry:at Guard had the har4-

First-Year; Second Year and Thiid-Year Honor Lists:— est man on. the team to play. against, Halm, but. held, the veteran in his tracks.
Class B an average of 5 000 or over.', Elton is without an equal in the Northwest. He was -in eveay play and made
Class A,, an average of-5.333 o'r over.. ' stone wall out of the left side of the line with. the assistance of Pauls. Capt»

Final Honor List — ', Savidge at left end,. lived up to his reputation.'e broke W. S. C.'s interfeience'. almost before'it was formed, and'left the man. with. the,.ball loose for Thornton
. who never failed to get him..Thointon played a good game at full, backing.

up the line remarkabiy. Geo, Armstrong was pn the other end .pf the line.
- End is George's position., He is not especially fast but gets'own on the, ballThe aw'ard of'Highest Honors. shall be conferred-by-vote;pf-the —University on

—
a punt in good ityle and is good at breakifig-interference.—

'Faculty bnly upon candidates who (a) have attained the . required grade of 'HE GAME IN DETAIL ..
5.666, (b) have performed the work of the Junior and Senior years in resi- W. S. C. kicked off to Idaho, who returned 20 yards. Idaho made 7 yds.dence at. the Untversitr oi Idaho, and (c) have shown capactttr loi intensive on two downs snd Small punted to W. S. C., Cave returning the hall 10 verde.
work. W. 8. C. made first down once,'and was then forced to punt. This continued'5, The arrangement of names with, each group shall. be alphabetical. - for abput 10 minutes when Idaho carried the ball to W'. 'C.'s 35 yard line6.'inal Honors shall be. published in the Commencement Program. and Small fell back for a 'try for a place kick. It went square between the goal

POSTING OF PASSING GRADES. p'osts and the score was 4 to 0 in favor of Idaho;
Class-lists containing the ri'arpes of all students who''ave passedmthe sem- 'h«tiy. afterwards W. S. C. by a series of bucks thru the r'ight side of Ida-

ester's examinations shall be posted in the Dean's office as early 'as possible ho»ine had the ball on Idaho's 20 yard;line and Halm kicked a goal from
after the close of each semester. placement. tying the score. Neither team was able: to make consistant gains

Clnsscs of jdpp7 aire 1908 -
' and contiaually punted. W. S. C. tried thiee times to make place kicks fi'om

the 50 yard line but each time the ball fell short.
Altho honors have not been specifically voted to any'embers of the The half ended with the score 4 to 4,, and Idaho having all the best of it

classes, of 1907 and 1908, for the sake of comparison and as a matter of gen having made'first down twice.
eral. interest, those who attained the requisite grades for final honors are ap The second half, started with both teams playing even harder than in the
pended as follow's: 'irst half. Shortly after the half started Halm who was runainng interference put '.

FINAL, HONORS . his shoulder into A. A. Rogers, headlinesman, arid was ruled out of the game.
The balance of the game was a kicking duel between W. S. C.'s and, Ida-( or entire- course —uno cia ) . ho's quarterback, Smail havirig the best of it. W. S.C..once had a,good chance

to score 4 points, but their quarter, who was doing the kicking was unable . to
Thomas Cyrus Galloway, Jr., B.S., 'ruce D. Mudgett, B.A, kick a goal from the 25 y'ard line.and theirchance.waslost.. Thehalf and game

argare~lganorv Lauder~~- ~ —— — — —.ended wft~e-balliMdaho'=a=posses'sip~e~~eater-of-the-fieldo
1907 i

— HIGH-HONORS- —————:-' ——1908—--""- -- ——M—.S.—'C. s-righthand-was-forced-to.retire-about-the second half-on-account.'-

Roj, Elchelberger, B.S. Ulysses Guy Holman B A of injunes, Smdl suffered.a badly bruised knee, and Joh son.md Elton were

Gustus Ludwig Larson, B.S.(E E.) Minnie Jameson Smith B A badly'ruised uP. Outside of a'few'inor bruises the other members of the

William Enderle Robertson, B.S. (C.E.) Harvey Julian Smith, B.S.(C.E.)
DonaldStrehle Whitehead, B.S. Bennett Lester Williams, B.A. LINE UP

Idaho
1907 'ONORS . '908 . Armstrong ..' E .

'

Buck Galbraith'' Norman Brown Adkison, B.S. KarlLlewellyn Keyes, B.S.(C.E.)Smith . " R T ', Fishback
.Charles Eichelberger, B.S..'redEdward Lukens, B;A. Stokesberry

'

R G Wexler (Capt)
Philip Sharpies Darlington, B.S. 'adie Alice Stockton, B.M. Jewell C Cherry

, Ruth Anna Fogle, B.A. Arthur: Mathias Swartley, B.S. - Pauls . L G'alm
Albert Mortimer McPherson,B.S.'. ' 'Mng) Elton

,I * L T . 'unter
Helmer Syveit Peterson, B.S. ' Savidge (Capt) .. ' E„Coon
Otis Ross, B.S.(C.E.), Thornton . 'ull Montgomery

Lundstrom . ' 8 .Cave'ith Highest Honors standing for College course (incomPlete): Joh~~o~ ., I H 'heeley
Hazel'Miiiam Morrow,'x'08, McKeen Fitch Morrow, ex'08. S~all . quart'er Fp~

Goals from field', Small and Halm. Refeiee, R,M. Hockenberry; Umpire, -
'

SpEjEjp-yojjR- MpNEy-~jTH-TH j ARGONAUTtApjjERTjgERg Lowry; Fidld Judge and Heidlinesman, Rogers;~e~t~ v~halves 35 'inutes,
I Attendance 30GO.-
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,; Throufihout school days, -college
days, business or profeiiioriaI.car'eet,
the,Conklln Pen will serve you faithfully. and makd
writing, a pleasure.. You don'. have to coax it:or
fuss with it to get it to write.'ecause'of its won-
derful feed principle, ink responds instantly at the
first stroke atrd maintains an even„stea'dy-Qow to

Styrnrlyrrl the last dot. Another great advantage of owning a

CONKtIN'S Frr,r,rsrr PEN",
you'e never without fnk. No matter where you may.be-in your room, lecture hall, at the post office, telegraph

ofilce, or.hotel, or. On the train —'all -you-have.to do when.

!

l
„-.'.yotrrkonklin Pen;beJ,ins.to r'un dry'is to dip it in anyink~

well; press'he Crescent-Filler and youryen fnsfantly fflla
- itself and isready to write. The'same simple movement

I

also cleans it. No mussy dr'opper.—..no spilling of ink —no
.. interruption to your. train. of thought. -Handsome -catalog ——'

.direct'from the manufacturers, The Conklin Pen Co.;3l
Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.

—Sold ty—

ACE-",W. E. WALLg
Car, and As You Like It; So success-
ful were these that, the next year'he
club staged three Shakespearean plays,
Twelfth Night, The Merchant of Venice.
an'd Mid Summer Night's Dream.

Last year under the "diiection of 'Dr,

—- Miss-Helen Noyes, a former '10
girl —,-mas-down —from Spokane visiting
Miss Mary Belle Noyes at. the Alpha
Delta Pi House.'

—QTU]DENTS-I-I-I —
1

---S«incr-Stu~ro
if you want. qua1ity try the

f'..MoscowBarber Shoj;..
They treat you rightr ...

Miss Gertrude.Stephefison —'10,-- has
received a request from Boise to fill aMoore'and Mr. Tull three more public

'xhibitions'were given. A modern three
act comedy entitled "Dick" .follomed
by a,farce called ."Barbara," were giveri
'the first evening. 'he Education of
Giunivere, another moderri production'as given later, and 'the last production

, of th'e year consisted of '
Cup of

Tea" and "The Riglet Idea" a local
come'dy writte'n by Miss Henderson '09.

The -interest, taken in the: e prrduct-
'. ions.was clearly shomn by the size of

the audience that greeted the club on
~ each evening. The opera'ouse was
- always packed and at times standing

room was at a premium.
, The club has been very liberal in the

distribution of the, proceeds of the plays
and in the amount of work that it has

fine position as stenographer but has
decided to be true to her hlma Mat'er. Portraits and Moulding. Special

'ates to studentsThe best shave in town at'egge's,
opposite the Boston.

Miss Edith Watson of the '09, class
was down for the game and..dance; vis-
iting Miss Edna Demey and Miss Ruth
Broman. Miss Watson returned Mon-
day night to Coeur d'A'lene..

Adolph Kulhanek
The Shoe

Nature- Provides - — Maker
"

But One

~ ., SEE THE HUB
. for bar'gains

The Mining Department received
two car loads of ore from. the White
CToss mine "on Moscow mountain, last
Monday. This ere will soon be tested
by-the'students in the new mill.

Mrs. Aridrew Smith entertained at
breakfast and bridge'last Saturday, in a
most charming manner: At the pretty

in Shoes.It is thy, natural winter
home of many thousand
of th'e world's best people'nder the gentle influ-

'efice of its mild winter
climate, every amusement
and recreatioini abounds.
Such bathing, boating,

such

.'done gratis. The ILibrary has received
valuable donations, the'base ball team
has received suits, the '09 Annufrl Iwas
Jrlaced on a paying basis and the Senior
class play of 1907 w'as . placed in the
hands of the Club.

breakfast table beside'the ho'st'ess were
seated Mesdames Booth, Hodgins, B.
L. French, Agnew, Hiram T. French,
Kanaga, Lewis, and Miss Sonna.

CRYSTAL-THEATRE
'OVING PICTURES and

ILLUSTRATED
SONGS

Change Monday and,Thursday

fishmg, dnvyng,
picnics, parties
"jollification."

G. W. Moon, Walter L. Winn, and
John Morgan of Coeur D'Alen'e, came
down to see the W. S. C.-Idaho game
and are the. guests of Clark Moon and
Dan Hannah. They seem faborably
impiessed with the University and will
probably be here in a year or two.

There.was another'irthday in the
German Department last week. Miss
Regan gave a delightful lu'ncheon to.
abo'ut twelve faculty members at her
rooms. in Mrs. Maynard's home last Fri-
day. Reports say that there were two
birthday cakes, each decorated with the

,appropriate number of candles.

Wbrd from George H. Curtis,:1908
Rhodes Scholar, state that Oxford comes
up-to his highest expectations. He is
planning to take'his degree in "Litterae
Humaniores" instead of Modern Histo-.
ry as he. first intended. Ctrrtis is up-
holding Idaho in all respects being- on
the Worche=ter college first Rugby
team'nd 'is also doing some iowing.
Socially he is a lion, and we will not
be surprised to see him lead back as
captive even the king's fairryst.

1

Prof. French, Director of the Experi~
ment 'station, left last Tuesday for an
extended trip to the efrst.. He goes
direct to Washington D. C;'o attend
the. National Assoc'iation of Institute
Workers and the'merican Association
of Agricultural-College and Experiment
Woikers. While in Washington he will
also attend. the meeting of the National
Grange of which organizatiori he has
been a member for 29 years. On the
return tiip he will attend the Federa-
tion of Agricultural college graduates,
which meets in Chicago. Prof. Freach
expects to be gone about three weeks.

andSo then we'know 'that) a large and
appreciative audience will meet )he or-
gani'iktion on next Saturday. The play
to be given is a three act comedy call-
ed The Importanne of being Earnest,
written by Oscar Wilde.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Lane, A Man Servant...,..Paul Clemens

, hlgernon Moncrieff..'...;....Evan L'ewis
John, 'Iryior thin g..............Loren Brown

.La'dy Bracknell......Geraldine McComn
Hon. Gwendolen Fairfax................
.........................MarieKettenback
Cecily Cardew ..............RlsieLarson
Miss Prism, governess.....Myrtle Hitt
Rev. Canon Chasuble D., D...........;.".......,.;:............;.......Ira Cleveland
Merriman, A Butler......Floyd

Quimby'..GO

TO...
Los Angeles, Paso Imto-

bies, Hot Springs, Hot/
dei Monte, Santa Barbara.
Sah Diego, Santa Monica,
Venice, Long 'each,
Santa Cruz, or a score of

, similar res'orts and you
will find health congen-
ial surroundings, hospi-..
table associates, fau'Itlesa
accommodations a n d
numberless at tracfions .,

and conveniences.

ORCHESTRA
MUSIC

ORLAND R COLLINS

HARDWARE CO.

...General Hardware...Th'e 0. R.'r N. Co;
—CONNECTING WITH—

The Southern -. Pacific Company
I

Makes inexpen)ive round trip ex-
cyrrsion rates to California.

4

A six months stopover ticket
Moscow, Idaho, to Los An.-
geles and return's @77.5Q

Visit CAREY'S MUSIC STORE
2nd St., 2 doors east of ivioscow

State'ank,

for everything in up-to-date late
sheet music. Special sheet music sale
every Saturday'from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Inspection .Invited,

Society
Prof. and Mrs.'iram'. French

were hos'tesses at a very enjoyable din-
ner last week. Covers were laid for
ten, the guests being Lieut. and Mrs.
Smith, Dr. and,Mrs. Kanaga, Prof. and
Mrs'. Soulen and iyIfr.'nd Mrs. M. E..

. Lewis. A musical progiam 'mas enjoy-
ed later in the evening.

Corresponding rates are in eifect
fo other points.

'We have 'some very distinctive
literature covering California's
winter resorts. and will take plea-.,sure in giving you ail of the infor-
mation and assistance at, our com-

For tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call on, telegraph or write

THE IDAHO POST
"'..HOME OF...

THE ARGONAUT

.>...ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

.' rep. I.iterary Society.

The Preparatory students adopted a
'otrstitution for their LIit'erary Society

last Saturday and are now r'eady to pro-
. ceed with the r'egular programs. There

are about .. twenty...charter members.
The organization Is called The Alphian
Literary Club.

P'I

Visit Hegge the barber "near -the
Crystal Theatre.

D. HOUSE, Agent, Moscow,

Idaho. FRANK YANGLE—on

WM, McMURRAY, Oen.'ass.
Agt., Portland, Oregon.

....Mercharrt Tailor....

Repairing a specialty
Special rates to students

4 4 4 4 +4'++++ 4 4 + 44 ++
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Will Cxive Corrrliliirieritary. Pxo-'e
want youi business in Tailoring.grrrrrr,to College Studerrts Schwarz.

an(l Toivrrsireoirle
Graham's" hair cuts, are always the

.The University English Club will latest tryone-
.=,: '., -'-:..''.. 'open its year's work .with a compli- ~ - ~Curtis Burley has.b'een haunting, themen ary ev ni g m. e - gymnasium

next Saturdav night, Nov.
'

1, at eight
p~ciock. "',, 'iss Eveaulette Works has been

Invitations have been:sent to all col- visiting her sister at the Dormitory foi,
'-.-' --'-'-'-,- - lege students-, and tow'nspeople who'are a «w days

';---- interrested in -University affairs.
This Is.one of the live clubs'of, th

Get your hair cut at the U. of I
riiversity and to much 'credit ..for . its

barber shoP. W.'J. Giaham~ ProP.' success-cannot be giv'en-to-Dr.—Moort. 'Miss'Gladys Scott. a"former Piepara-
and Miss Soma, the founders of 'four tory student visited her friend, Mar-
years 'ago. '

garet Milier, over Sunday, after attend-
During the first year of its existeiice ing the game.,

two plays were given out.-The Smokin
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